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Lagardère Travel Retail opens new Icons
store at Cairns Airport

Lagardère Travel Retail’s new Icons store at Cairns Airport boasts the best of tropical North
Queensland produce

Lagardère Travel Retail has opened a new Icons store at Cairns Airport’s domestic terminal.

According to the retailer’s press release, Icons Cairns showcases the best of local Tropical North
Queensland produce and gifting. Some of the brands available at the store include Hemingway’s
Brewery, Mt Uncle Distillery, Wolf Lane Distillery, Baked on Red Hill and more.

Besides a wide selection of craft beer on tap and for gifting, Icons Cairns also carries premium coffee
from specialty roaster Campos, as well as in-store tasting and dining experiences. Customers can also
look forward to gourmet food and gifts including boutique wine and liquor, local bakery goods, cheese
and cold cuts and more.
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Icons Cairns sells various items including gourmet food and gifts including boutique wine and liquor,
local bakery goods, cheese and cold cuts

Commenting on the new store, Przemek Lesniak, Lagardere Travel Retail Pacific CEO said: “Icons
Cairns truly delivers a sense of place for Tropical North Queensland. I’m proud of how our team has
worked to build this concept in partnership with the local community and Cairns Airport to give local
vendors exposure.”

“We are excited to be in a new partnership with Icons Cairns, we share the same passion and believe
in showcasing our beautiful region with award winning beers and their stories to our local community
and visitors - domestic and abroad,” said Jordan Hilton, Sales Manager Hemingway’s Brewery.

Lagardere Travel Retail has 12 stores across International and Domestic Terminals at Cairns Airports
including RELAY, Discover Tropical North Queensland, Discover Dreamtime, Aelia Duty Free, Purely
Merino, Australian Made, RELAY/Kikki K, Tech2Go and Eye Love with a new Kaboom/LEGO store
opening soon.


